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A 78・year-oldman had undergone high inguinal orchiectomy because of a tumor of the right 
spermatic cord. Pathological diagnosis was pleomorphic liposarcoma according to the WHO 
classification. Adjuvant therapy was not performed because of advanced age. Six years later， he 
consulted our hospital with the chief complaint of asymptomatic swelling of the right scrotal region. 
Local recurrence was suspected， and tumorectomy was performed. Pathological diagnosis was 
pleomorphic liposarcoma with cartilaginous metaplasia. A review of 6 cases of recurrent intrascrotal 
liposarcoma reported in Japan， including the present case， revealed that 5 cases recurred locally in the 
same lesion and were growing slowly. Therefore， we considered that intrascrotalliposarcoma should 
be resected as extensively as possible and observed for a long period. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 443-446， 2002) 






























は言思められなかった.AFP， CEA， HCG， SCCな
ど腫蕩マーカーはすべて正常範囲内であった.
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Fig. 1. Pelvic CT revealed the low density 























Fig. 2. Microscopic findings revealed pleo-
morphic liposarcoma. 
Fig. 3. Microscopic findings revealed pleo-




















脂肪肉腫の起源については， fibrolipoblast， poorly 
differentiated， mesenchymal cel， pericytes， peri-














Table 1. Reported cases of recurred liposarcoma of the spermatic cord and intrascrotum in ]apanese 
literature 
症例報告者部位望書 初期治療 再発期まで 再発様式 再発時治療 初織期型組 再発時組織型の間
酒本 精索不明幕{官!よ起草器 3カ月 同局所 pg抑jタ鱗落粘液型粘液型
2 市木 陰嚢 59歳 T高r'T，位腫精蕩巣摘摘除術出 4年十 同局所 腫蕩摘除術 不明 高分化型
3 森末 精索 76歳高位精巣摘出術 8年 嚢同側局所，陰 腫蕩摘除術 草分化高分化型
4 折居 精索 42歳腫蕩摘除術 l回目 43年 同局所 l回目 摘腫高蕩除位術摘精除巣術ー摘出 l回目 混合型2回目 術zI回腫目蕩 混合型 2回目 型
5 三橋 精索 68歳腫蕩摘除術 8年 同局所 腫場摘除術，化学療法 粘液型高分化製
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